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Abstract
Background: Three dimensional club foot deformities do not
respond equally to corrective manipulation. Surgery is offered to
those who fail to respond to conservative treatment with 
manipulation and Plaster of Paris (POP) casting. 
Patients and Methods: We performed this procedure in a small
group of 23 feet (12 patients) where equinus deformity could not
be corrected by manipulation. 
Results: Good or excellent results were achieved in 78 % of 
the patients. This was achieved without complications and
increase in morbidity. Function and appearance was better or 
comparable to patients treated by other methods.  The study shows
efficacy of complete subcutaneous tenotomy of the Achilles 
tendon in the management of resistant club feet treated with
POP casts.
Conclusion: We recommend early subcutaneous tenotomy of the
Achilles tendon for resistant equinus element of the club foot
deformity after the forefoot adduction and hind foot varus have
been successfully treated.
Introduction
Congenital Tallipes Equino Varus (CTEV) is a common 
deformity of the foot in all races1,2. An old Indian prayer 
book ‘Yajur Veda’ is the oldest account describing it in 10th 
century B. C. as is the statute of a dwarf with a diastrophic foot
seen in the tomb of Tutankhamen. Plaster of Paris casts, 
introduced by Kite and popularized by Ponsetti is the most 
commonly used method2,3,4,7. The more extensive operative 
procedures, advocated by some authors can be associated 
with complications and do not always have the desired outcome. 
Subcutaneous tenotomy of Tendo Achilles is a minor procedure,
first described by Lorenz (1782) in Frankfurt1 and Delpech5 (1823)
in France. Stromeyer of Germany performed the procedure to
Little who later brought it to England and led to its popularity4,5,7.
Later experience highlighted its limitations in complete correction
of all club foot deformities and more extensive procedures were
introduced1. Turco advocated open tenotomy of the Achilles 
tendon at musculotendinous junction under direct vision2,6
but Ponseti, reported the use of subcutaneous tenotomy in 70-90%
cases of club feet treated conservatively and dorsiflexion beyond
15 degrees was not possible at the ankle8.  This study looked at the
efficacy of the complete tenotomy of the Achilles tendon in very
young children and compared the outcome with patients 
not requiring the tenotomy.
Patients and Methods
The data presented, was obtained from the Clubfoot Clinics of
Services Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan (Oct 1995 to Oct 97) and
Mayo Hospital, Lahore, Pakistan (Oct 1997 to June 2000). 
All those presenting with clubfoot deformity before the age of
4 weeks were included. Each patient was examined by the same
observer at the start of treatment. The patients with 
associated neuro-muscular disorders or presenting after 4 weeks
of age were excluded from this analysis.
The same person applied an above knee plaster of Paris cast with
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the ankle in corrected position after gentle manipulation without
anesthesia. Forefoot cavus (pronation of the big toe) was 
corrected first of all followed by the other deformities. A weekly
change of cast was required in the beginning for three to four
weeks (depending on the progression of foot correction). 
The deformity was corrected gradually in components and if it
was not possible to dorsiflex the foot above neutral position, 
a subcutaneous tenotomy of Tendo Achilles was planned. 
The procedure was performed on outpatient basis, under local
anesthesia after consent from the parents. 
A single transverse skin incision (measuring 5mm) was made
using a number eleven knife blade (or wide bore ‘white’
hypodermic needle) under strict aseptic conditions. The  tendon
was per-cutaneously divided in the mid substance. The foot was
held in slight dorsiflexion stress throughout the procedure. 
This made the tendon prominent and easy to identify under the
skin. The grating sensation made by the knife on cutting the 
tendon and a slight feeling of giving way was considered as a sign
of satisfactory tenotomy. Local pressure was maintained for a few
moments to control bleeding from the small puncture wound. An
aseptic dressing was applied followed by a corrective cast as per
routine practice. No antibiotics were prescribed. The patient was
sent home on the same day after satisfactory assessment of the 
distal neurovascular status of the limb. The parents were advised
to report back in case of any change in colour of the toes or undue
swelling. They were reviewed after two weeks in the clubfoot 
clinic for a routine change of cast. The wound healing was 
confirmedand new POP cast applied in the maximum possible
dorsiflexion for another fortnight. 
All the patients were re-evaluated at the age of three months for
the amount of correction. A Beatson & Pearson radiological
assessment2 was carried out at this stage. All those needing further
casting were treated with the conservative approach. Any feet
showing signs of insufficient correction or poor progression would
undergo a formal postero medial release later.
All patients completing operative or conservative treatment 
regimens were advised to wear Dennis Brown splints till the walk-
ing age (mostly by one year of age). Parents were educated 
regarding the use of Dennis Brown shoes and the splints. 
They were told to remove it for a change of diaper or washing the
child. The interval without the splint increased gradually with
advancing age until they started to walk. The use of the splint was
continued as night splint until 3 years of age. The patients are to
be followed up periodically till seven years of age.
All patients undergoing tenotomy were reviewed in the club foot
clinic. Each patient was evaluated by Turco and Mckays methods
5,6,9
. An evaluation of the strength of Triceps surae was difficult to
obtain in children of this small age and ability to lift the heel or
stand on tip toes was considered as a sign of good healcord
strength as suggested in Mckay’s method9. A retrospective 
analysis of the operation records was performed to assess the state
of heel cord in those operated for recurrence or relapse after 
subcutaneous tenotomy. Those who did not undergo subcutaneous
tenotomy and were treated by conservative means (POP only)
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served as control. The difference in results was analysed with
STATVIEWR using unpaired student-t test.
Results
62 patients were treated from Oct. 1995 to June 2000. There were
30 males and 32 females (average age 3 years, range 2 to 6.5 years
(table 1).  A subcutaneous tenotomy was performed on twenty
three (23) feet in twelve (12) patients, early in the management. 
Table 1. Demographic Data for
the sample group.
Excellent or good correction was
achieved and maintained in 18/23
cases (78%) who underwent 
tenotomy of the Achilles tendon 
at the final follow-up (which 
ranged from 23-85 months, 
mean 48 months).  There was no 
difference in heel cord thickness
in tenotomy (A) and the non 
tenotomy group (B). One patient
(limb) in the tenotomy group
showed a clinically thin heel cord but no weakness of triceps surae
muscle was detected. This patient fared poorly on assessment.
Another patient (limb) in the tenotomy group had poor outcome
because of persistent adductus of the forefoot. The parents refused
further surgery and the patient remains under review. One patient
(limb) in the tenotomy group required postero medial release for
relapse of the deformity. 
The range of motion in the tenotomy group was 2o (on average)
better than the non-tenotomy group but this was not significant on
statistical analysis (P = 0.09) (Table no 3). The calf circumference
and foot size in the tenotomy group was smaller than the 
conservatively treated group (P < 0.001). No patient complained
of pain in the foot or foot fatigue. 
The radiological analysis showed a decrease in the 
talocalcaneal index in both groups but the index for the tenotomy
group was significantly better than the non tenotomy group
(P<0.001) - Table no 2. There was no increase in talar flattening in
the tenotomy group but two patients in the conservatively treated
group showed flattening of the talar dome. 
The only patient that relapsed in the tenotomy group and required
postero-medial release had a normal looking heel cord seen 
per-operatively. It was found to be enveloped in flimsy adhesions
but otherwise well formed. The lengthening of the patient’s
tendo-Achilles was performed without any complications.
Discussion
The idiopathic club foot has been treated by numerous methods in
the past forced manipulations, POP casts, extensive surgical
release and limited surgical release1. The present study describes
the use of subcutaneous tenotomy in the treatment of idiopathic
congenital talipes equino varus.  Ponseti advocated its use in more
than 70% of his series of conservatively managed cases8. Cooper
and Dietz10 reviewed the patients treated by Ponseti between 
Males : Females 30 : 32 
Unilateral / Bilateral 39 / 23
Total Feet85
Subcutaneous Tenotomies Group A 23 / 85 ( 27.05 % )
Corrected Conservatively Group B 37 / 85 ( 43.52 %)
Postero medial release 21 / 85 (24.70 % )
Posterior release only 4 / 85 (4.70 % )
1950-67 and reported the 40 year follow-up study in 1995. 
They found satisfactory long term results as far as function and
pain in the foot is concerned8,10.
Open surgery for club foot deformity has its own limitations.
It may be followed by extensive fibrosis around the heel cord, 
and the subtalar , ankle joints may become stiff. Hudson and
Catterall suggested the release of a lateral tether combined with
minimal posterior release11 with variable functional results. 
The results of tendo-achilles lengthening alone in patients 
with resistant equines produce satisfactory results in patients 
previously treated by conservative means9,13. Extensive fibrosis
would not be a problem after tenotomy as shown in the present
study and those done by others4,8,11,14,15. The complete subcutaneous
tenotomy is an acceptable substitute of a limited posterior release
as it increases the dorsiflexion of the foot with minimal local 
morbidity. The subcutaneous tenotomy would not increase the
space in the ankle mortice to accommodate a larger talar articular
surface but it seems to assist in the gentle remolding of the talus 
to allow for a better contoured articular surface at the ankle.
Table 2. Comparison of the two groups.
In one case which needed surgery due to a relapse, the heel cord
had completely  re-formed and in continuity. There were a few
strands of fibrous tissue at the tenotomy site but no scarring as
expected following a formal posterior release.  Our findings are
similar to those reported by Tibrewal et al who did repair Tendo
Achilles after lengthening in half of the patients and found that
there was no difference between the two groups in tip toe12.
Mckay and Catterall both used tip toe as criteria for triceps surae
strength9,12,. Our patients were able to stand on tip toes with the
knees extended as previously described.
The difference in the calf circumference, foot size and 
talocalcaneal index may be due to the underlying pathological
process that lead to the development of the foot deformity in the
first place. This could also be due to the surgical trauma to 
the myotendinous architecture of the triceps surae complex but no
weakness in the muscle group was detected. The difference in calf
and foot size did not have any detrimental effect on the functional
outcome of the patients.
Extensive surgery for club foot correction16 can have problems
with problems with wound healing, scarring17,18, under/over 
correction and the deformity may sometimes reoccur. 
More recently Goksan14 has reported the successful use of early
tendo-Achilles tenotomy in a group of clubfoot patients with 
minimal complications. He achieved this by employing 
the Ponsetti method without any major surgical intervention.
Conclusion
We believe that the tenotomy of the Achilles tendon should be 
performed early in the treatment of idiopathic CTEV. The tendon
reforms in its epitenon, which is left in continuity during per-cuta-
neous tenotomy.  General anaesthesia is not always required and
there is minimal disability and weakness caused by the procedure 
Parameter Subcutaneous Tenotomy Conservative Treatment P Value
GROUP A   GROUP B
Assessment by Turco’s Method 18/23  (75%) Excellent/Good 26/37 (70.7%) Excellent/Good 0.17
Range of motion at Ankle 49.44 degrees (range 36-56) 47.12 degrees (range 34-54) 0.09
Calf Circumference 14.45cm (range 14.3-15.7) 14.61cm (range 14.3-15.9) <0.001
Foot size 14.02cm (range 13.3-15.1) 14.23 (range 14-15.9) <0.001
Dunn’s Criteria2 for Talar No flattening seen in any of 2/37 (5.04%) NA
Flattening on X-rays the patients
Talocalcaneal Index 46.75degrees (range22-53) 45.03degrees (range20-70) <0.001
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together with improved range of movement at the ankle joint. 
The present study looked at a relatively small number of patients
and compared the outcome with a non-surgically treated group.
The patients treated with an early Achilles tenotomy had
statistically better functional outcome than the control group. 
We recommend percutaneous tenotomy of the Achilles tendon to
be performed early in the treatment of patients with resistant
equines component of the club foot deformity. 
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Abstract
To evaluate the usefulness of follow-up, a prospective 
questionnaire study of 100 consecutive patients who attended 
a general surgical clinic, with an established policy of selective 
surgical follow-up was carried out. The consultations were
thought to be ‘useful’ by 95%, 88% and 68% of patients, 
General Practitioners (GPs) and Surgeons, respectively. Overall, 
the consultation resulted in a change in management for 44% of
patients. Instead of hospital follow-up, 49% of patients preferred
to see their GP. Both patients (91%) and GPs (90%) were in favour
of a change from pre-planned follow-up to a system of “open
access” to the next clinic if deemed necessary.  These data would
justify a further move towards follow-up in a primary care setting
for selected patients, backed up by “open access” to the next 
surgical out-patient clinic.
Introduction
In the United Kingdom, follow-up of patients after 
surgery is usually based in hospital rather than Primary Care.1,2
However, the routine follow-up of patients in the out-patient 
clinic may be unnecessary, an inconvenience for the patient and a
waste of resources for the hospital trust and indeed the fund 
holding GeneralPractitioner.1-7 A reduction in the number of 
follow-up appointments would also enable more new patients to
be seen and reduce the waiting time for out-patient attendance.5,8,9
We prospectively studied the ‘usefulness’ of follow-up 
consultations in a general surgical clinic, from the point of view of
the patient, their General Practitioner and the Surgeon. We also
determined the acceptability of a change from pre-planned 
follow-up to a system of “open access” to the next clinic for those
patients deemed to require further assessment after discharge. 
Patients and Methods
A prospective questionnaire study was carried out utilising 110
consecutive patients who attended for follow-up in the out-patient
clinic of a general surgical firm over 2 months. One hundred
patients agreed to take part (91% response rate). We do not arrange
routine follow-up after straightforward surgical procedures 
such as appendicectomy, varicose vein surgery, hernia repair,
cholecystectomy, vasectomy and drainage of abscesses. Follow-up
patients are seen by both consultants and surgical trainees
(Registrars and Senior house officers).
Each patient was asked to comment on the usefulness of the
consultation, how much disruption of their normal activities had
occurred in order to attend the clinic and whether they would have
preferred to see their General Practitioner instead. A questionnaire
was also sent to the General Practitioner of each patient and this
was enclosed with the clinic letter.  The General Practitioner was
asked to comment on the “usefulness” of each individual consul-
tation and the acceptability of moving to follow-up in an ‘open
access’ clinic. ‘Open access’ clinics were described as access to
the next out-patient clinic (ie usually within 3 working days)
for patients not given follow-up appointment after surgery 
or investigations.  The response rate was 65% and there were 
38 different General Practitioners. For each patient, the Surgeon
also made a subjective evaluation of the ëusefulnessí of the 
consultation and this took account of whether the assessment led
to a change in treatment, the organisation of further investigations
and whether further follow-up was necessary. The response rate
was 100% for the Surgeons. The data was analysed using the 
Chi-square test, with Yates correction.
Results
The mean age of the 100 patients taking part in the study was 61.5
years (range 22-89 years), with 49 male and 51 females.   Fifty one
percent of patients (51/100) were seen by the consultant and 49%
(49/100) by trainees. Patients were seen in clinic for the following
reasons: 43% (43/100) of patients after investigations, 
26% (26/100) after surgery, 22% (22/100) for review of symptoms
and 9% (9/100) after a change of treatment. The diagnostic 
groupings were, gastrointestinal (29% of patients), vascular (40%
arterial and 7% venous), breast disorders (10%) and others (14%).
The consultation resulted in new investigations for 26% (26/100)
of patients, a change of treatment for 20% (20/100) and the 
detection of a clinical deterioration in 23% (23/100). Overall, 
a change in clinical management was necessary for 44% (44/100)
of patients. After the out-patient consultation 47% (47/100) of
